
-Acre ra, the Y ield being 31 1-2

Cdol F.i. Mellett, for the best
aqre of rye, the yield behig 16ibushels
and4 qts., $5; for the best specimen
aofoee rye, $1,
Capt. J. J. Chandler, largesti yield

ohay per half aere, 2009 lbs., $5-
and for best year old mule colt, $5.

. M. Pitts, for the best stalk of
cotton, $1 ; best specimen of'seed rice,

: best specimen seed wheat, $1 ; best
pair of lambs, 3; best pair of'Suflolk
pigs, *3-.

Dr. J. E. Dennis, best mare and
oolt, cup, value $10.

r W. . Hudson brst cow and
calf, (full 'blood) $8 ; best specimen
Cur plough, $2; scraper, $2; best hall'
-awap, $2.

Mr. Elijah pringle, for the best cow
and calf; (common stock) $6; best,
heifer, $2; best two year old mule colt,
$5.
1r. G, W. Lee, best ram, $3.
Mr, W. M..Sanders, beat sow and

Vr.. T..W.-Briggs, beat pair Shati-
ghais, S1'.

J. F. BradforJ, best pair game fi*vs,
$1 and the best pair turkeys, $1.J. J. Knox, best specimen ol butter,
$1 ; best jar of preserves, $1 ; best
specimen of negro cloth, $2; best coin
1brot, $2.

Gent S. R. Chandler,-best specimen
of home made soap.

R. B. Cain, best specimen of brandy
peaches, $1.

H. N. Bradford, -best woollen coun-
terpane, $2; best cutton do.,,$2.

Dr. R. S. Mellett, best pair mus-

covy, ducks, $1.
Col. J. S. Bradley, best qunilt, $2.
Noah Crane, best single-horse buggy

$5'.
On: Motion of Dr. J. C. Hayneworth.
Resolved, That the treasurer be or-

Jered, after paying the debts of the
Association, to put out on interest the
biilanee of' tle-funds,, including dona-
tions.
The Associtation then proceed to the

election of officers for the ensuing year,tle result of which was as follows :

President, J. M. PIT'S.
Vice presidents, W. E. Mills, J. S.

flradley, M. M. Benbow, J. J. Ingra.
ham, J. W. Rembert, A. J. Moses.

L. P. Loring, Secretary.
A. A. Nettles, Treasurer.
J. S. Richardson, sen'r., Anniversa-

ry Orator.
RIAtloed Tht the thanks of

Association are due, and hereby ten
dered, to the Sons of Temperance, fIr
ihe use'of their hall and lot, for our
1ast exhibition.
tesolved, That the publishers of our

village papers be requested to strike
off, each. one hundred extra copies of
.heir issue containing the specth de
livered by Mr. H. L. Pinkney. Jr.,
-fr distr.Ibution, a~nd zhrg he-anw
tio the Association.

Resolved, That thar.
District beequesw.
pioceedirngs.
'The Bociety then d. , wmect.

at the Court House, on Saturday, the
I8th inqt.

J. M. PITTS, President.
G. W. LEE, Sec'y pro temn.

J. S. RICH AURDSON,Ja. F

IIN R. LOGAN., fros

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22, 1854.

Agenta tor 1the Banner.
The following persons have bcen amp

pointed Agents and are authorized to re-
ceive, and receipt lor, all sums due the
Mumter Banner. Any person wishing taa
-become a subscriber to the Bann~er, by
handing theni. thaeir name and address will
have the paper forwazded promiaptly.

T~hey will also see toftor.wairdog all ad-
*vertising hausincess connected with the

*.paper.
WV. W.WAL.KR JR.,. ..Columnbia S. C.
S. WV. WIJTAKEn,. .\XValimgton, N. C.
WILLIAM IIYDE,,,...".. . a.,
R.C. LoGA',.........umterville S. C.
.Mo other person is authorized to receipt
fr the sBanner.

SPersons wishing to aaee us upoan
business onnnected with the Pea per or Law,
can Gndr mneat any hour during the day,
at our tiffices'just'back of Soi.osross' New
Stoe. 17All letters addressed to the
Bdsitear must be pre-paid to insure atten-

4l'TON MYARI(.ET
CHIARLESTON Nov. 18.

~COTTON.-The market was gaiet
tady, and prices were depress-d.

Thg sales were limited to 700 bales,
ha extremes ranging from 7 1-4 to

BG eaver Dam."~
We regr'et that the Comnmunicationa

signed- "WBaver Dhnra" cannot be
,>fr& In this isse. Other matters

~are alieud'of it in point of time, and it
r.,iust await its turn. It shall ap>ear

t prowr-nest, and as it is designed for
.the Legislature, and that body will
*Cten- be in session, we hope it may
~-~h the notice of some of the influen-
j'iImembers of that honorable body.

First Page.
our first page will lbe found Mr.

siAddress and the proceed.
thistimter Agricarltural Assos

O'the Address we have al.
adour opinion, and can
tcommend it to the

~arful prusa1~n ..dy of our read

The Presentment of tihe
GRAND JUIr of WILLIAbODURo Dis-

TRICT.
We publish, in another cohamn,-so

much of the presentmyent of thve G'and
Jury of' Williamsburg Districb as re-
lates to the remoVal, by our Govern.
ment. of the present prohibition- on
the African Slave trade. The pre
sentimint is pointed. forcible and full
ofsound truth and good policy. We
regard- it as a great and growing evil
to the cause of the South and to, tire
instittit'i of slavery that tills property
is every day rising in value and in
fint, has al'ready become so high as to
induce those owning b)ut. a few slaves
to part, with themn for the money of
the large Capitalist of the country.-
For whenever this spt eies of property
is entirely concentrated in the hands of
a few wealthy planters, the strongest
of all inducements to protect and do-
fend thi insititution is lost to the
majority and poorer portions of our

people, who will then- ee in the slaves
ofthe ricli' only so many rivals in all
the departments of labor and industry.
But open again the slave trade. Let
this species of property become con-

mn and every white-mmi a slave
owner anld you at once erect ao efl'eet-
ual and insurmountable barrier to-

every thing like abolition and fanati.
cal sentiment in regard to this subject.
Ve do not intend, however, to dis

cnSs this subject now, but set out only
to invite the attention of our readers
to tihe article allud'pd, to.

Mies Brenan's Ooacert.
Onl Saturday night last, Mi ihms.

AN cave her tirst concert in old Sum.
ter. It was an unfavorable night in
several respects- the Court ha-l just
adjourned on Friday after a laborious
and th-esome -ession of nearly two
weeks and every body who had been
in attendance upon it, from the coun.

try, were glad to be able to returm to

their hones and families and many of
the more sober and SabbIathL loving de-

in to hear her through t;ar of being
charmed of from their hones until af-
ter twelve, but not withstanding all these
draw backs Miss B., had a large and
respectable audience, who, judging
from the perlect silenice which reigned
during each songI,mi theIn ' d

......i- nqij..~~
II as froin allI " liv

~',tes of* .1.,
We have hea rd M-,'
and have se'-i i .-!i t iiknt -

.1f the Press i hIr powers and suc-

cess and -we can ti uly say in regard to
this, her last perfor-mance that she fully
sustained' her well-earned seputat on
and imerited- over again all the praises
which have been bestowed upon her.
Many have been the hopes expressed
that she will again- visit ol Sumter
and we f'eel warranted in saying that if
she does and' will appIloin t s. imte other
evening than Saturday she will be
welcomed by even a miiuchi large'r andi
imure enthusiastic mecetinig than the
hist.

Thle Carolina TIimues.
This paperL has been rev ived uinder

most Ii'vorable auspices.. lt wvill be
coniducted by Mr. E. II.Jliarrros and
JAMES II. GinLEs, Esqr., who~se names
arc suflicient guaratitee of its future
usefulness ai d success.

Conmtingent Acconnum.
T[hose of our reade' s hmavinig bills

against the St ate of South Carol ina
will do wellI to reimeimber that coniitin-
gent acconniwntmust b~e prse1tned dur-
ing lie fi rst three days ofthte session
oh the Legislature.

Thianksgiviung Day.
Our readers wvill be-ar in mind, that

to-morrow the 23rd. inst., has been
appointed by his excel lency , Governor
MANNIwo, as a day onffeting, humnilia
tion, prayer and thanksgiving.

It is a somewhat singular and happy
coincidence that the same day has been
set apart lbr a siminilar purpose, by the
excutive poCwer of six other States
and the 30th named by ten,

IBriberyv in Sumuter.
The Carolina Timed of the 15th

inst., says:
" We have been infomrmed that ir

Sumter, too, mnoniey was put upon
deposit, if not actually used for t he
putrchatse of votes, during the election
in that District." '

This is the- frst 'intimation of the
kind that we have heabrd of. Perhiaps
the informant of the Tilmes is mista.
ken.

Railroad Facilities.
The last Camden Joarnal says:
"The businocs comnimnity of Cam-

denr have been ser-iously imnposed
upon for the last two or three mioths,
by. the great difliculty thrown ini their
way in the transportation and receiv
lng of their merhamndize. Goods for
our merchants have been sufhiered to
rain nn~ the enoa beteen Caen.

and'Charleston, fi'rom slicer negligence,
and when an efluort in one case was
*nade, by a fitithful Agent on the road
to remed'yJas fur as possible, this negleet, his orders wei'e disoleyed, nud
when he appealed' tw'one a little hiyher
in authority, he was imit sustained. ati
thus added' insilt; t'o injury. Citftoni
which ought to have been in ClharIe-'
ton weeks ago Is sufTered t'y reloain
ui the platt'orim, no cars provided for-
its transit, ; aid thus, men are'cotopcl-led to'submit talims and ineon ven-
ience, when it is ,elearly. the fault ?J

nete body on tfie Railroad." -

in Sumter we fare equaly.s' bad
n einseqtence of which' large' quan
tities of cottun, near 400 bales, have
already been sent frot this District Lo
Win ngton, cither Tfbr sale- there, or

reshipment to;New Yo.ih ; our plan
.ters are also loiig to Wilmington
for their suiplics of groetries. It
beioioves the nierchants of Charleston
to louk into these matters.

lExtr:uet 4rouu t l reerst..
i1nt'I O fille GraElI Jury

OF WIi.LIAMSBnU .ISTitcleT.
W w the Grand Jury of Williams.

burg District at, Fall Term 1854, de
inake tile flllowing, preseit iments viz
*A*\VI11 presetalits our uinimimoui
opinion hat the Federal Law abolih.
ing the A frican slave trade is ai publie
grievance We hold'tlat this tinde lia,
been and voold be, if icestabli-hed.
a ulessing to the Africanlhimself; We
holti further that this trade is eiosist-
atilt With the true policy of tle South
-that slavery itsclf' is aulorised and
sanctioned by lo013-writ, find experi.
enee his tau ght us that by introd ucing
African Slavery into these United
States the African has been elevated
from a condition ol'absolute barbarism
into oeie'of cointardve civilization-
frotn a condition of heathen darkness
itnto onie of' Christian light, from a
conditioin (if despotic and elaotii
misrule into one of benign and reg,.
lated law. We hold that Slavery is
forbidden by no principle of' polieP or
religion except that which sprimg ro
the phrenzied irnagination of' (iiatic
phila-.ntIroij-y 'which urrogantiy as
sumes to be purer and holier than 'whIat
is written.' We therefore recomniend
this subject to the consideratoinh tiid
action of' the Legislature of'this State
trusling that through its intfuence the
evil comp .ned 'A m.' V be removed,

)N Poreman.

7ry great at

ie board oI r-ts of -e

Carolina Colege, at its anniul Mom
resolved to celebrate, in conniction with
the exercisies of' ther next commneetnt,

College. An Oration will be debivrerd
at '.be request of the Board, 1Wy thle lion,
James L. P'etgru,. in the new College
ILtiaI, whfich, it is hoped wilt be comipleted.

Th'le coinimitteo a~ppoinlteJ to ,make ar-
rangemien ts for the oJcasieni, e.lrneitly
re'quet all wh'll) have evter hail aniy c'on.i
nec lion wvith the College, eit her as teach-
ers or pupils, or who have received any
Degrees fromn it, whether regular or honat-
ry, to be fprescet.

['The annual Ibices over thme Conigare
course wdil coniience on T1uesdaiy the
12t hi of Deceimber n~ext.
Two hundred and fifty liveb- were lost

by tile wreck of the eniigrant ship New
Era,on the Jersey c''ast, dutrmig a1 deinse
fog, last S'unday uight. Shie was bunda
for New York wIth three hundred and
eighty pasengers.

Th'le party in lavor of gruntmng of' Jieens
to sell hqjuor, carrIed thie election in Nett
Orleatns on Th'lursday by a majority ot liv<

At aii election held ini Agiers, La.i, op.
posute New O.rleanls on the tih Imt., a
take thle L'enae of' the v'oters of thlat pftte
on tihe qutestioni of' graint:ng licenis's to n'el
liquor, a maitjority of twenty decldet
aginst t, he loense system.

''Te foundry of Clurk Mills, the artist
was destroyed by li-re in Washmlgtoni, las
week, tiogether with Ins celebrated moIde
ofiiacksoni. Fort unately several castingi
of' the statue, had been pliced outside ili<
buildh'g.

T1he Kansas Herald of Freedom exhiorti
its frien~fit ie East to hamst en emingrant;
on, for that thle Mlissnourians are crowdhing
ariound lFort Le~aventsworthi in cotnsidera
h~ numbters.
A newtt drill f'or. infantry is about heing

initroduicedl into the system of' We'st P'omt
tactics, identical w ithi the one wvhi.h orig'
innted man~ty yecars ago ini lea belle F"ranci
for the uise of' the Chasseurs de Vincennes
The sugar growers of' Louisiana art

at present actively ongaged in grinding
their cane TIhie yieldl is represeitted ni
beinrg very smiall, i'. in some instances re

quliring the consumptin of' five or s

cor'd.i of wood to prodhuce a hiogshiead o
sugar, the Fatter article, however, is sait
to be of an unusual superior quality.
Our friend, W. lI. Johnston, edito. o

tho South Carolinian, has been elected
Captauin of the Emmntett Guards, a Neti
Volunteer Company recently organized iir
Columbia.
Mount Hood. ia Oregon. ha now beaE

know they will find to be an accommo
dating neighbor obliging friend, and
usefil citifeni. WVhilst, we regret the
contemplated- departure from our
village of Vha invaitluble citizen and
excellentI Miiister Oif the Gospel. Rev.
S.- B. Je6nes, we heartily rejoice that
the vacancy which will' thereby be
occasioned, will be supplied by the
accession to our nutinber of one pos-
sessed of so imny noble traits. of cha-
racter,- and of a reptitation so wide and
well merited as we can clairm f6r,Ioki.J. D. Asmore !.

Anderson Advocate.

Notice,
I will sell at the place where I now

ive on Saturday the 23d day of December
next a fine lot of young Mules, Cattle,Sows nnd Pigs, a qintity o fiat Pork,R-ice. Fodder.. about 40 bu'shels superiorplantinlg cotton seed, Waeon, Curt, Colion
Gin, indmill, l'hintation tools and hrple.metals of every descriptiion,-Household and
Kitchen Purnituare, consiitig in part of a
fine lot of *.ihogdhy,.soch'as sittmg and
rockmg Clhiris, Sofra,, 1uokca.e, Ltdies'
Dres.,ig Burean's, Wordrobe, DioiigTable, Cardle-stands, Waslhstands, Feat i-
er beds, Bedsteads and beddiog, &c., with
many rther articles too tedious to mention.
Tnas.-A credit of twelve mon'h,

with mterest from date and approved se-
enrty, on all sums over live doillhrs.

X. D. ASHMORE.
Novetiber 22. 1851 5 3t

New Goods
AT rilE NEW STORE

UNDER ODD FELLOWS HALL.
A. Ml. NEWRIlr-V gives inotice-tn the

c:tieiis of Sutiter and D1arlang-ton Di'rict,that hie is now receaving and openiningatI s. NEW STORE, a choice and well se-
lected' stock to Dry Goods, Hats. Caps,Boots, Shoes, Crfickery, Glassware, Gro-
ceries. Stial-liry,-H1ardware, Realy Made
Clothml-r, &c.
To all of which he inviies the attnitioi

0 the public, epecialiy the ladies.
A. M. NEWBERY.

November 22,- 1854 .5 tf
ajr WaV atchaniai copy.

Tobacco and Cigars.Cl.oice .ots just receiveu and opencd
by A. M. NEWBERY.
November 22, l'.54 5 tf
F:W" Watchimao copy.

Notice.
' Applicntion will be iiinde to the Com-
missaiiers of Pensions for a duplieate of-
Lind Warrant, No. 97.151 for ,0 acres

............ .... .... .inuaaauva AQ. 111340
to George Floyd, the original bemig lst or
mislead, having never reached the War.
ralnlee. JAMES TAYLOR,
Agent and Attorney of George Flovd.
Sinterville, S. C., Nov. 22, 1854-5-6t

HEAD QUARTEit S.
vTH REGIAMENT,- S. C. M.

OLDFoltD, Nov. 20, 1851.
A Court. Maiirtial is hereby orderet to

convene at linmas ). DIavi.s (tiar in.
mn wsT w) on Friday the t5th ol )e-
cember iiext at 11 o'clock a. m.' fur the
trinli of all dI.at alers in the 44th Regi..enQdh, .5. C.' m., .. iet .-v n pteu~

precedinir sai I , ourt.
To cansist of the follon-ing- officts-tt>

wit :-

Major-Thomas 11. Connors; President.
Mmanlherm:-

Captain 1. A. Chand':r.

I&:'.% eiow.
G1 . WN. Ilodge,-

Lien:. 3. B. Maoare..
" J. WV. Weeks.

'-'!:C. B-agna'. ,
4 3.-5. C. M~oore. Supcrini rs.

WN. F. I: Haiyn warth, Juadge Advoante.
Conuniianders of C.,nnpianaiesa will haave~

ther dlefa ulter. not itiit-d tattend~and furn-
ishi the couart wvith evidence of suach sum-
mnons. By ordecr of Col.

P M. MELLETT.
WV. G. RAtsEr, Adlj't.
Nov. 22, 1854 5 t

jj3T Watchmoaan copy td.
Wholesale Tin Ware

FACTOi, Y.
G. 11. VERONCE & IBRO.TlIER
Deazlers in Japananed T1in Ware,

Takle thiis miethoad of intfaorming their
friends and cuistomeirs that they have re.
een tly mllade large aditins to thetir mia-
chiinery so as to enaable t hemi to stupply
the great dhemnanda in the above line with
ineatniess and dlespatch. Our ware is of the
biest miake anal wairranited not to; leak.

Th'le counitry trade, sappied on liberal
termns.
6;l, State-st. (near the muarket) Charleston.

Noveiniber 22,-1854 5 fim

SO. CA.-SUJMTIER DiST.
'?y W.E2WIS, Es1., Ordina'ryfor said

District.
WVhereaa' Mornes Moore biath applied1 to

tme for ILett'ers of 4dmlninistration, oti all anid
s~igular the~goods and chaites, rights rand
bredlitors of the late Penelope Ricks of the
said District, dleceased.

Tlheseo are, i herefore, to cite anal admtron.
ish all antd singular, the kindredl and
creditors of the saidl deceased, to be anad
appear before mne at our next Ordlinary'su
Court faor the stad District, toa be holden at
Stinger Couurt Houtse otn Fridhay the 1st of
D~ecember niext, to shiowv ciatuse, if any, why
the said admninistration should not be
grantted.

Given uder rmy hiandl anal seal, the
22d1 day of November in the year

(L. s.] of our Lord one thousandt eght
hundlreal anda lifty-four, anid in the
70th year of Aimericran Inadepend.
ence. W. LEWIS, o. s. n.

Nov. 22, 1854 5 2t

Aumouunt of Monies.
Received adid paijd away for Commission.

ers of Roads 4c.,for Claremoni Couinj,from 1st. January1, 1854.
AMoUNT RtEcEIVED

1854
Oct. 5, Amnunt received of J. G.

White T[aix collector for
Claremont County inclu-
ding Sherill's receipt for
*14,11. 6234,21
AMOUNT PAID AWAY.

Oct. o~gPid 1Lt. Fraser J. C.
Strother's account *8,62

"10, Paid.J. D. McFaddin'esoac
ount, $~14,0011l,'Paid J.N. McLeod.J.W

McCakil'a aodunt. *5,00
W. L. IRQ 'i:'

ascertained, by actual measurement to be
full eighteeni tho usand three hundred and
sixty one feet high. This is ther: highest
peak oni the Arncrican continent, and one
of thehigheab ib* the wOld. From this peak
mountain tops.five hudilred rMiles diotant
are distinctly seen. The mountain is
volcahiic, smoko being seen to issue troin
the s'utinnit.
The Meagher Guards, of Charleston,

hatve'invited Thos. Francis Mesgher, elsq.
to dclives a lettut'e in that city-the pro.
ceeds to be devoted to the Calhoun Monu.
ment. Meagher has acci!'ted the invita.
tiots.

By the Carolinian, of Tuesday last,- vwe
see that the lPresident of the 'outh (ar-
olna Rail Road,- has telegraphed to that
place stahig~i'itth' diflic'lies belween
that Company anld the Pist Office Depart-nrtt have been- definitely arrtnged, and
that' the Mails will hereafter be regularly
transported on that'road.
A project was recently mooted in Pen.

sacola, Fla., to change the boundary of
that State, and atsnes Pensacola to Ala-
bamna.
The Synod, of South Carolina, assen-

bled in Charlestoa o. Wednesd av last.
The Amnnal Conference of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church-ofth ilSt1ate, met
in Cumiurbia osn Wediesd.sy. 'he ap-
pointmntc of Alinisters hais not yet trans-
pired.

'I'n( Hlt D. . Yulee is spoken of, as
U. S. Senator from Florida.
The Galv-cston papers secen to think

that the Pacific liartad scheme off 1es.
ors Wulker cf Co., wiil prove a fit ilure.
The survey of a railroad route from

Kitigsvill to llamburgr, inteinied for a
continiutiorn of the W ihnigloo undalan.
chester road, has been cn'srsnsenCed uider
the superimtelaice ofaMr. It II. Draie,
a skilful egineer. 'There in no doubt,
but liahIsa road will be built aid that
3001 . 1

Alt PxLensive swindle, acc'mipanied
with-fo'geri.s to the ainunt of 81,0(IOO,-

1hsas bein s:ncces tdly accoirished
in Sai Francisco. The perpetrator, a
aman by the iam of .\leiggs prchased a

ship. in wshih lie placed his lamily and ill
gottens wealth,.ansd fled for parts unkinown.

It i-s stated that a bar of iron, of abisost

int, by the simple application of a piece
o)I corsnon roll brimsione; Holes may
be .stanlt'y performed throtigh ia rs oir
plates of he.ated iron, by the ailipication uet

pioanted pieces of brimstone. There is al-
so a imlelibod of !awinig or cutting hardened
steel, by m1seans of a circular piece of comi.
mon thin iron plate or sheet iron, adjusted
to a lat ls,, or otherwise put into'a viol ent
roary motiona ; this will readiIy cut ofr i

pile, cuttiV" steel, aempfbreod steel
spring, vithot drawing or reducig th,

tempjer.
Froin card published in the Yorkville

-t that the eontract exis-

*:ssrs. Miller & Me lion on

the purchase of the Rem-
.Walkjpr & 3loore....ir

tfse'other, lhas tieen reiscinided. The for-
maer genstlemni still expres shier deter-
msination to coni inue thne catashm~zent of
a neCw paper'to be called ther Eng1uirer,
to be a first class~paper ,and larger than
any othser ini the State, save buie.

Th'le Lngislastire of South Carolina
rnets on 31isanday necxt.

W~e have nsothing new from the~ieat
of Wair isn the East.

Ilogs are solling- thirouighsout east Ten.
niessee'a far as we' cart hearan at 4 cenats

got a necw sloak, anid no Eusropeasn decipot
has got as better or snore costly sone. It
has cost afboat a ih~on of dolla rs. There
is a goiod iel olf "fusss andI feathe'r.,"' about
ii, sor a considlerabsle prrtions of st is madue
oif r;,;e fathers. procureird- fromi birds dili-
cult to catch, and which- have easch of
them on ly wo feat hers of thse kind. The
coSt of procuaring the feathiers is niearly
half a dolhairyeachs, asnd if takes a vast

quismi ty to maske stuchi a cloak. La the
Sandlwh'I Isands are annesuxed tos the
Unaited States, to whoma w~ill that cloak
belong ?

At the btsriah of Marshal de St. Ar-
nsausr the flysg of Francse and of Ensgland,
for thse first t imse irs history, covered the
s:sine cefini, anid 31 usslean cannon re-
sounaded ini signs of grief sit the fusnsral of
a Chnrs sass Genieral.

Thels Initernsal impsfrovemn.at Convent ion
at Salisbuiry, North'fasrohnasi, have recorm-
rmen. lod Sintat pripratiions to several
impoirtanst lines of rail road ; amrrong themas
one fromri Sisbshury, one froma Ileaufort
harbor, andh sne froma W inrgtons to thse
Te'nnsessee linie.

T1his disiguishled gentlemssan izas
we are jsdensed to learn, purhaes'ed
froim Rev. .a. 1. Jonses hi's hansdsonws
residIene anid surroundxhing hiunds ins the
suburta bs of our vi~hage, anud conitens.
plaite.s musikng Andersons his future
homae. 11 is object, irn doing so is to
auvail himuselfC and tailiy of our salus.
bjrious elimsate ansd line schools. Col.
Ashmuorne has beetn oin several occaIsions
elected to the Legishature. froms Stirier
D.istrict., anad msade at usefl~ as. d iactivye
mremiber. At. the last. sessioni of the
Legislatusro lie was elected to the
Cormptroller Lieu '-'shsip, whsich ollico
lie inow hsolds ! Ile is a ade
man--a-a matn of extraordinairy talenti-
extensive reptttiin---insdomiitable will
antd ensergy. WVe congratulhate thero
fore ouir felrow eitizents of Anaias
otn the prospect of beinig daily zgsociated with Col. Asmoro. whom d

AChoice Groceries.
pAMILY S U 1 PIES,
Kendrick& Jenkins
WOULD announce to their friends and the

!omnunity at large-, thnet they have opened in
iumte'rville op osi-te to Webb's Store, a largomd varied stock of

1"A MiLY GR0 CERIES.
.uch as have neve.r before been exhibited for

ror Pale in thin iarket. It comprises in part as
Mblows:-

B1ACON--Prine Sides, Shoniderv and Hfama.bUGAR_-iroti,- Crushed, Powdered' and
Ieftr,

COFFEF-It'Io. Java,' aild Laguira,
Lard, tuner, Molasses, Cheese, Crackers,Mackerel, Smoked Beef aund tonguep, Pickles,

lPrunes, Brandied ftuita,- Laatrs, Sardines,
Sal mond, Bologna Sausage; Yermicelli, Maia.
ronia, &c. &c.
Vine Tobeceo and Segars.

rish Potatoes, Onons, Beets, Smoked Ifer
ingi, F-ruits, Nuts, and Conf'ectionary of all
kinds.

Wheat, Buckwheat, and Ric%-Flour.
In short they pled-e themselves by strict at.

tention to business, -eeping on hant the llgeirof ALL goods in their line,. and Felling casArrur CAsn or producet, to merit a share of public
patroringe.

J. I. IENDRICK. W. W. JENKINS.
Nov. 15, 1854 3 tf

Notice,
THE1F GRAND LODGE OF AN
ClENT FEE! AAONS OF S. .

Will' elelkate it Ceritennial Anniversaryoh the 27th (lay df .Deenbe r next.
A processtin of -Al the Lodges under its ju.risliction will he fornd on that day at 10

o'clock, A.. A,-at the Maubhnic Iall, corner of
King and- Wentworth-LtriLeis, and alt AD-
Di-:,sitable to the'occasloh, will he de'
livered by Brother SAM UEL IIENICY DICI-
SON-, 51-.- D., Pas' Master of Orange LodgeNo. M.L
The periil of the year-when the celebration

will take place,'eens to the Committee of Ar-
rangemtents so be favorablo for a general at--
tendance of Masons throughout thIt State, and
as every eflrt will be made todprocite t reduc-
tion of fare on railroads and -steiimboats for
those who attend the celebration,,. it is hopedthet no Mason hvlo can attend'.will be absent.

JOHN A. GYLES,
JOHN 11. IIONOUIR, L.
ALHERT 0. MACKi-IY, M1. D. *

GI':01t(.E- %. W ALIRON.
GUoiGE 11. WALTER,JIENICT IUISTI',=
E. TViIAYERt,Nov. 15, 1851 3 d-

So, Carolina---Sumter Dist.
By IW. LE WIS, Esq., Ordinar'yfor sa*d

District.
W.hereas, M. M. Betbow hath applied to

ite for Letters <If Administration, on al I and
smgular the goods and chattles, rights and
creditors of the late R. IL Watt of
the said District, deceased.

These- am, therelore,-to cite abd'admon-
ish11 ad singilar, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased,-to be atid appear
befire mne at. aur next Ordimary's Court for
the said Dis-rict, to be holdent at Sainter
Court I linse on Frd:day the 24th day of
Novemher itst , to show cause, if any, whythe i4aid adinaistration should not be

Give'n under my hInd and teal, the
15th' day' of November in the year[L. .) otr lord, ono thbusand eight hun.
dred nti ffty-four, and in the 79th
year of Americai ldeetdence.

W. La v%V' , . H. D.
Nov. 15, 1854 3 2t

Adminlirttrator's Notine..fI per.;ons -havong demiands agasi,-% thEj
Estae of I. M. Sanders, are requested
to hand themi into the subscriber duly at
tested according to ltw ; aid all those that
will have notes or bonds due- the nirt '

November, are requested. o bet punctuai in
the payimni!tts.as the busiwss of the Es-
tate is- such that indt:lgeun e cannot be

W. Mi SANDERS.
Oct. 25; 1854 5.2 tf
2:"' Canmden .fltzrrtml please copy tbree

Notice.
THE Bridge over Pocataligo will be let oat

to the lowest hidider on. the first Ttuesday inDecember next at the Bridge.
1.-It. CAIN,
.. GORDON, ~ .Com'm R-oads.
MASON REAMZES,)

Nov. 15, 1dBM 3 t

$'Watchmancopy td.

Selling Of:..
TIlE Stubscriber being udesirous~of clos.

inig his' businef,; cit'ors h-s entire'istock of
h~ry Goods,' ll~irdware, &c., at reduced
piric~es andi, at'theo sami -thue, lhe earnestlysobeuits all persons mndebted to him either
bty notte or adcounft,-tio comt' forward and
settle up as soon as Post'4ble.

T'IlOS. D. F'RIERSON'.
Nov. 8, 1854. 2t'

COLUMBIA BOOK STORE.
No. 16 -R c ado St.
(NTr.tDUun To TI. W. RADCLIFF'S JEW-

ELRY SoRE.)
GEoIIQE M. CALtIOUN respeCtfully in-

forms the citizens of Sumter 'and the ad-
joining distrios that he uow has and keeps
constontly on hand a large assortment of
Books Stationary and Fatiey articles, all
of- whichi l'e ,fib.rs f'or sale on accomnmoda-
ting terms.
EF Country tmerchants would' do well

to gwve him- a cill.
idf All orders fromn the country etare

I nily and piromiptly attended to.

WVm. L. S. TfOWNSHEND.
Succsgsion To RCsToN & TOWHAaND.
Whlolesale and Retail.

NO. 3 MARKET STREET,
Wimington, N. G.

Nov. 8, 1854. 2. 1yr.

Daguerreotypes.
MR. LAlA is pleased to inform the

citizens of Sutmterville and vicinity, that
ho has returned to Sutmtervillo, and has
opetjed his Dagtuerrean Rooms at the
phtco foriierly occtupied by hinm near the
samnter Blaiiner Office.

TIhaitkfulfor thd Hboral patronage here.
to..are bestowed, lhe mnvites all who desire
CAPITAL tPiCTCuxs to give him-a call.

Nov. 8, 18%. 2 if

C. P, REMVSEN,
(SUCCESSO'R TO 1U. HAWLEi,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

MANUFACTURER OIF

Richarthan Sire4a~~. 9-

-4--L 4

4.

By his Excelknq Joh Laurmn
ling, Gorernor and ComnanderAn-Chirn and orer the State of South -Carolina.

HEREAS it is a duty incumbeg-tj on'W eery people at all times to accnowl.!dge their dependance upon an alU-i'
nd merdiful Gd'; to praise, him :for ,his.1lory and benefactions, and- to express'iW.ontrition and iWmihation'a mubmiisioni. to-'E1js dispensations, and jopendan.co :upoitIlia power ;
And whereas it js eniinently bedoming-..in fhe people of this State, ins yieof

'reat benefits which havo been -be' d
itfpon them'during the -past year, and Ilsoin view of the mortality and other calami-
ies whicl, in some places have befallen.tihemi, t1 niake public iiqhornlratidns of
their gratitude, aild humd:ation and resig.rmarian1.-
Now, therefore I, JOHN LATYitNCJd

MANNING, Govers-or aid Comnander-
i-chief in and over the State of 8i9thCarolina, do hereby set apart THURS.-DAY, the twenty third dayt of ltoieinbdr,,
1s a day orThanlsgiving,. Fasttitg, Humit-intionand Prayer ; and I hereby .mvite-tho'
Mdste- -and teachers of all roligious'denom.inariouts throughout the State, upon'.that U.y t open theii- several plhced ot.
pubbeua worship, and return thanks to A;.
mighty God for the mnanifestatidits of 1ifemercy ; to Aekriowhddge the "g.na of ttlae
peopli ;* ahd, by huritlatiOrn and 'pa'er,-
to entreat HUs forgiviness of them, and'
implore the extension over the common-
we hit (of His love and tnercy.
And 1 further invite all personipt gtig'edin sccular.putrsuits to close,- 'or'theiday

above mentioiied, their places oh busEie'ss,-a.nd forsake ilteir u.Sual avocation-, and to'
promote, as id'r a; possible, a proper ob-.
-e:v.,nce of the rights and so!muitties of1
the occasion.
G vi-n under my hand arid the seal' of

the State, at C lumbia, this thirty-fir-sr
day or(XtAer. A. . one thousand eighlthiindre and fifty-foutr. and in the seventg-ninth year of Amenr ant Independence.

JNO. LAURENCE MANNINd.
BEN PERuty, Secretary of State.
Nov 15 185..' 2.-

TIlE IlAllJLEE 101SEr
Sim 1Mtervil-e S. C.- Nov. 1 1S&'.

Tlhi- Lotise. situated imriedlntelW on
the Wilmington & Mancherter' 1il Road
and at very nearly a centrnl point between
Wilmington N.C. Charloeton S. C. and
Augusta Ga., is still o'et for the receptionand accomuidat.on o the travelling pub-
ic. and a1Pnrdf lhe tired traveller an op-
portunity to lay over a night on the tire--
SOImte journey tetween the pointS 'abov-.

alluded to. The Proprietor has fitsed dpseveral comfortable bedrooiu- for that ex-

pies, urpose and havi'ng incurred thepirsi heary expenditure on this line of road
for the coutfort stud accommodation df
travcllere, he hopes-by the contitied-and
unt ireing zeal on thzoparftofthe% MtinageaSofth.-. -Wb.-"'.m~~:iinUnui-e a.edotnu-ane of t at liberal patronage bestdived on
him tor the.last ten nmonthe; lie could
refer to hiitdr-da ritt the' Nbrthi, South,Eas'. aid West, as to the caime of his
liose, but prefers persots- giving him a-
perswnal iif ,

WV.-S. MIrCITCELL,
B.MICIIKL'~ ~Proprietor.

AND LADY, SMmtgr.
Nov. 8, 1854. 2. 6m.,

New Goods.
THE subscriber 11as just returned fronythe North,-and is- nwi openiniga splendidt

stock of
Ladiecs' Dress Goods,.

of all kinde, viz:
A. beautiful lot of Rich Plaid ancLSt'ripedSilhs ;
Plain Colnredi do. Bl4ack Striped andPlain dlo.
Caslaneres, Merinois, Persiani CI-itha;
Laieud Corsets, Metalic Corset Boards.

Laces &c.
Rigulets, assoi-ted colors, French~work--

ed Collars, Banids, &c.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, Laille''auntlets;t
Long Black Mitre for I adies Ana Misses.

Stoeg of all Desc'ptIons,
' raveling~Trunks, Carpet frags, Ladies'

WVork IBoxes; she. &e&
- For Plassteuir

A' full-stock of Negro .Kerseys, Blankmets,.
Netgro shoes, Grdhedries;-- of all- kihdia
Ready miade Clothing, Saddiet-y,,Harw ars;.
Cooking Stoves, Air-ti ght Pbalor $itoves,-
Farmers Boilers, &c., at lower price that'
usual. Call and get bargains. -

Oct. 25, 1854 5-d tf

$20 Reward.
SThe above reward of Twenty Dol--
lare,- will be paid for the delivery to'-
myself, or Jndgment in Sumter Jail,.

of my Boy HTARRY. w1ho l'eft my premises'
irl- April last. He is bladk1cabou~t six feet
high,- has good teeth, and is intelli nt. His-
range is supposed to he from- tis augborhood, (Jni which' he hias no~nerous -re's~
tives) to about Scottsville on Black~riveb
SNov. 8th,1854. -q tikEr
Administra~wrh otice
All persons having demands agaiakt

the Estate of John' Dbytld deceased,. arerrequested-to baned-them in legally attested,
and all thtose indnbted will make payment.
by the first of .January next, as bnger in.-
dulgenice cannot be given.

R. WN. DONALD, Adm'r,
Nov. 8, 1854

JAMfES T. PETTEWAY. GEO. E,- P'igoWETT
Petteway & Pritchew

GENERAL COMMISSION ANO
FOR WARDING MERCHAN~k

Nowrit WAmsi Srxp,
Wilmiington, N. Q.C -

Liberal advances made on cotegnthonC-
Oct . ,18,'184-'- %ly

To0hePla6 Sinti,


